Contra Costa Music Teacher’s
Association of
California
February 1, 2020
Dear CCMTAC Members,
What a special treat we had a couple of weeks ago with our
guest Dr. William Wellborn! He shared his ideas how to
help students to play better, practice better, move better. Speaking of moving better – he even
introduce a mazurka and waltz dancing steps. His musical materials were based on pieces we are
dealing we with every day in our teaching. He was helpful and entertaining. I feel sorry for
teachers who missed this important meeting. And, by the way, our Branch is paying for this
kind of event in order to help teachers refresh their approach to teaching. Our new Program
Chairperson Patti Lim is working hard to find the best lecturers in the area. Thank you, Patti!
She also volunteered to take care of our lunch for that day. And a very special host Steinway
Gallery made this event so comfortable with supplies of hot coffee and delicious scones. Thank
you, Steinway Gallery and Justin for all your support!
Now we are entering the busiest time of the year with Baroque Festival, Master Class, Certificate
of Merit testing – all clustered together in February. I wish a good luck to all your students!
Tanya Heeb
Contra Costa Branch President

COMING EVENTS
February 6: Board Meeting, Steinway Gallery 10:30 a.m.
February 7 and 8: Baroque Festival at Orinda Community Church
February 23: Master Class with Hans Boepple at 3:00 p.m., Steinway Gallery in Walnut Creek
February 13: Teacher Performance Workshop 9:30 a.m., Barbara Anderson home
February 16: Student Recital 2:00 p.m., Orinda Community Church
March 8: Student Recital, 2:00 p.m., Orinda Community Church

PROGRAMS
For the upcoming Master Class, we have very interesting pieces of music and amazing
performers in the program. Professor of Santa Clara University Hans Boepple is a true Master
in teaching piano. He is a Steinway International Artist who has received numerous
performance prizes, and is considered an artist who shows rich musicality alongside stunning
technical command. As a judge, lecturer, Master teacher he is in great demand. His students
have earned over 160 state, national and international awards. Do not miss this opportunity to
have a close look into his work. Hope to see all of you there.
Program Chair, Patti Lim
HONORING OUR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS RECITAL
We sincerely appreciate donations sent in to benefit our “Honor Our High School Seniors”
recital program. Donations are still being accepted toward this year and a future program. Any
amount would be appreciated. Checks can be made payable to “Awards for Excellence” and sent
to Julie Rieth at 120 Fulham Ct., San Ramon, 94583. Thank you for your support for this
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amazing recital each year! Due to the popularity of this program, we need more money.
Students enjoy so much the $100 gift they receive at the end of the program. All they need is to
fill in application form and find a piece to perform. Let’s give them that joy this year and years
ahead!
The date for this year’s recital will be May 3, 2020 at the Lafayette Library.
Ruth Ann Schwan, Program Chair
BAROQUE FESTIVAL
The Baroque Festival is Friday evening, February 7, 2020 and all day on Saturday, February 8,
2020 at Orinda Community Church. Recitals are held simultaneously in the sanctuary and the
fellowship hall. There is a total of twelve recitals –four on Friday evening and eight on Saturday.
Please feel free to come by and enjoy the recitals. We look forward to hearing your students at
our 25th Baroque Festival.
Baroque Festival Committee
STUDENT RECITALS

The next monthly student recital will be Sunday, February 16 at 2:00 p.m. All student
recitals are held at the Orinda Community Church, 10 Irwin Way, Orinda. Please register
your students online at ccmtac.org. The database is open and will close 5 to 7 days before
the recital.
The following recital is March 8 at 2:00 p.m.
Lorraine Phillips, Chair

TEACHER’S PERFORMANCE WORKSHOPS
Music Teachers' Performance Workshop will be hosted by Barbara Anderson on February 13. I
would like to encourage new members to attend. Even if you do not wish to perform, it is a nice
way to become acquainted in a small group. If you wish to attend, please contact Barbara at

bandersonpiano@gmila.com or call (925)254-5049
Barbara Anderson, Chair

VOCE (Voice, Orchestral Instruments, Chamber Music and Ensembles)
Anyone with questions about VOCE upcoming recital should contact James GreeningValenzuela by email at jamesgreening36@gmail.com. Piano students are welcome to participate
as accompanists to other instrumentalists and singers.
James Greening-Valenzuela Chair
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT
The dates for Certificate of Merit evaluations are February 29 & March 1 for pianists. Strings February 15, 16, 23. Voice -February 22, Flute – February 23, Harp – February 29. The theory
exam will be held at the Hilton Hotel in Concord on February 29, & March 1, 2020.
CM Committee
MSSL
Students who are interested in community service through performing can get more
information and sign up for events at www.msslmusic.org. Non-members may also participate
for a $5 fee. The deadline for performance signup is two days before the performance. Our
concert is scheduled at the Creekview Health Center in Pleasanton on February 1, at 3:30 p.m.
Michelle Chen is the student- president of MSSL.
Students and teachers also may contact Jenny Wong jennywong337@yahoo.com .
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Special Events and Information

Contra Costa Performing Arts Society announces the 18th Annual High School
Vocal Competition on March 28 at the Grace Presbyterian Church, Walnut Creek
Auditions will be limited to the first 22 applications received in each division.
Direct all questions to stonemusique@gmail.com, Dwight Stone 510-512-2623.

Steinway Gallery in Walnut Creek
Trio Concert Sunday February 2 and 2PM
Free Admission to all but they will be accepting a suggested donation
Chase Loeb, piano
Amy Lindsey, violin
Carol Ann Loeb, cello
Program:
Impromptu by Chase and Carol Ann Loeb Song of Joy, Full of Grace for Cello by
Chase Loeb, Pezar de Todo by Manuel M. Ponce, Melody in B minor for violin by
Chase Loeb, Eliza's Aria from Wild Swans by Elena Kats-Chernin, Spiegel in
Spiegel for Violin and Piano by Arvo Part, Selected Duets for Cello and Violin by
Reinhold Gliere, Behind the Smile for Piano Trio by Justin Levitt

Presents Piano Composers Concert,
February 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the Grace Presbyterian Church, Walnut Creek.
Original compositions performed by the artists themselves. Dwight Stone, Alla
Marcovich and Tanya Heeb are among the performers.
“ Balanchine and Beyond”: As we all know, Justin Levitt has had an

excellent working relationship with the Diablo Ballet over the years.
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This time they have choreographed a dance to one of his new pieces
"Behind the Smile" and will be premiering it at their upcoming
performances February 7 and 8 at the Del Valle Theatre in Walnut Creek.
The production is called Balanchine and Beyond and Justin's piece
(which was choreographed by Michael Wells) will be performed live by
the Diablo Ballet and a fantastic piano trio.
The Diablo Ballet has been kind enough to provide a special savings
opportunity on ticket prices to Justin's friends. Reserva tions can be made
by calling (925) 943-1775 and using the code Levitt when purchasing
tickets.

St. Paul’s Concert Series
Konevets Quartet from Russia
Performs with Marina Tolstova at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Walnut
Creek
When: Saturday, February 29, 7pm
Where: 1924 Trinity Avenue, Walnut Creek, CA 94596
No Tickets Required to attend.
Donations graciously accepted at the door (avg. $20/$10 Students)
All are welcome regardless of donation!

For Additional onformation contact
Deborah Webster
Tel.: 925-297-0134
Email: ConcertSeries@stpaulswc.org
Website:https://stpaulswc.org/concertseries/
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Happy Valentine’s Day
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